
The cRily Magazines.

The Century,
The Munsey,

The McClurcs,
The Revjew of Reviews,

Received Friday.
All the Others Arrived

During the Week.

All the Desirable
New Books

In Cloth and Paper Binding
At Cut Prices,

At NORTON'S,
322 Lnckawtinna Avenue.

iiil
Do YoU Enjoy
Fine Pictures ?

Then t.ike a peep at oura window. We have made I
a special price ot 25c and
50c each while they last. I
THE GRIFFIN ART CO., Iaoo Wyoming Avenue.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2p Quart.
per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Dollvcred

.'5"37 Adam Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Ertc'altles Surgery, Diseas3 of Women

Office Hour lltWJn. m
J to i p. m

At Itcsidenco .7 to H p m
Odlco 210 Council llulldlns: Hesldonce

J Hi South "MhIii Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
1IU0II J. KEUNAN, Manazer.

tliecks Kaiantte direct from residence to
nny in tor the United fetatos.

Ofllco 10SI Lnckn. Ave. Pnonc 525

-

It's the Easiest Thing
In the world to taumler linen
Rloois To launder well with-
out It is an art. I'lessuro an J
friction add kIoss proportionate
to Its Intensity. We Hive to our
pattons that which they irave.

If sou don t see what ou
want abk for It hue.

LACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
"TUB"

O- -jiwstr

"KISSING BUG" IS HERE.

Miss Kate Moran, of West Jiforket
Street, the First Victim.

TIip "melanolestes plcipes," or "kiss-
ing bUK." ns ho Is more popularly
known, lias nulved in this vicinity and
many persons are in a nenous tremor
as a result.

The first victim to fall under the ban
of this troublesome Insect is Miss Kate
Moran, of Sir. West Market street. She
was bitten on Thuisday and the swell-
ing and other symptoms almost im-
mediately set in. She Is belnp attended
by Dr. Herman Hessey.

The peculiar featute follow lnjj the
bite of this pest is that the swelling
cannot be reduced by any known means
for forty-elR- hours. Report! from
all oer the eastern section of the
country show that the insect is very
much in evidence. fieveial learned

ridicule the idea and say
that the bites ure caused by ultra-lioisono- i.s

mosquitoes Hurator Schaef-fer- ,
of the eutomollelcal department of

the American Museum of Natural His-
tory, however, admits that there is
such an Insect and advises the appli-
cation of liquid ammonia, followed by
witch hazel to Hip bitten part

GENEROUS AND PATRIOTIC.

Firecrackers to Bo Distributed Free
from 7 to 0 a. m. on Independence
Day.
Lewis, Itellly & Davies, 114 and 116

"Wyoming avenue, will, as has been
their custom for the past ten years, give
to the boys and girls on July 4. between
7 and 9 o'clock in tho morning, at the
store, packages of firecrackers, free.
Tho store will be closed all day, except-
ing the hours above mentioned, and
during thoso hours no goods will be
Bold. Ample arrangements are perfect-
ed so that every boy and girl who calls
at the store will be presented with a
package of firecrackers. No matter how
large the crowd every one will be sup-
plied, as the stock of firecrackers is so
large that there can be no disappoint-
ment.

INDEPENDENCE DAY

At Niagara Fall Low Rate Excur-
sion via the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road.
Tickets will bo issued for train No. 3,

And for immediate connecting train
from branch lino points, July 1. For
all trains (except the Black Diamond
Express) July 2. For train No. i and
immediate connecting train from
branch line points, July S. Good for
return passugo on all trains (except
the Black Diamond Express) to July
4 inclusive. Tho faro from Scranton,
Pa., for the round trip will be $6 93.
Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

A Full Line of Serge Suits
constantly on hand. Pi ices aio right.

M Boyle & Mucklow.

HIGH SCHOOL REPORT

NOT FORTHCOMING

COMMITTEE THOUGHT IT BEST
TO HAVE SOME EVIDENCE.

Report of the Teachers' Committee,
However, Furnished Excitement
Enough for Ono Evening Con-

tracts for tho New Buildings
Awarded Captain May Mado An-

other Vigorous Kick Showing That
the Boaid's Action In Tills Matter
Is Irregular, But Had No Effect.

Tho board of control met In special
sefslon last night, but the report ot
tho high and training Bchool commit-
tee containing tho makeup, or rather
shake-u- p of the High school faculty
was not forthcoming.

The report was framed and ready for
presentation last Monday night, but
owing to the fallmo of a favoring ma-
jority to materialize tho meeting was
broken up. Ycsteiday afternoon tho
high and training school committee
held a. session In Superintendent
HowoII'b office and summoned before
It nil the teachers of the high school.
They were questioned concerning tho
condition of affairs at the school with
special regard to tho conduct of Prin-
cipal Phillips. Tho prlnclpnl himself
was among thoso summoned and It Is
understood thcro wan a veiy warm
time during his examination. When he
not through, the evntnlners, so It is
nvered tossed up a penny to see
whether they or Dr. Phillips had been
on the rack

When the report of tho high and
training school committee was called
for last pcning Clnlrman Jnyne an-

nounced that It would not be presented
until tho nect meeting which Is one
week fiom Monday next He told of
the afternoon session and stated that
owing to the fact that It lastfd until
C .'0 p m. tho committee hid not had
time to prepare a report. The evidence
was all tnkon In short h.ind and would
b" printed, Mr. Jnyne snld. for distribu-
tion among the membns He added
that he was prompted to make this
explanation b tho reports that hud
been presented for tho rominltteo by
the newspapers.

TESTIMONY TOP. MEMBERS
Mr Jennings, who was one of tho

several conti oilers, not tnombeis of tho
committee, who attended the bearing,
moed that tho proceedings of the

bo transcribed nnd a copy
furnished each member; also that the
committer bo directed to leport at the
next meeting Mr. Jayne wanted Su-
perintendent Howell's report distribut-
ed with tho transcript of the proceed-
ings. This and Mr. Jennings' motion
were agreed to without debate.

The laige eiowd of citizens who at-
tended the meeting to see excitement
were not wholly dlnppoInted. The re-
port of the teacheis' committee on the
appointments In the other schools fur-
nished a ery llboial share.

The changes nnd new appointments,
they recommended were all approved,
but not until borne veiy lhely tilts had
tnken place.

Miss Edna Klaumlnzer, of tho South
Side, a graduate of the High and
Tialnlng schools, who has been on the
substitute list, was appointed perma-
nently to nil tho vacancy In Intel medi-
ate H at No. 3, made vacant by the
leslgnation of Miss Agne3 15. Nallln.

Miss Anno Gibbons, who was in Pri-
mary C at No. ir, and Miss Ella F.
Donahoe, who was In a similar grade
at No. 11, were allowed to exchange
places. Miss la Lally, who has been
substituting In Primary C at No. 11,
was employed permanently In that
position.

Miss Jeanette Jones, who has been
substituting In Primary C at No. 15,
was permanently appointed.

Mls3 Emma Forgeng, one of this
year's graduates of the Training school,
was appointed to tho Primary I? de-
partment at No. 18 annex, to succeed
Miss Jessie Kcllow, who was trans-
ferred to tho Primary B department
in No. 19, where Miss Edna Kent, a
substitute, was filling a vacancy. Miss
Kent was not given any permanent
place.

SENT TO NO. 21.

Emma C. Harte was appointed to
Primnry A at No, 21, to succeed Miss
Margaret Vlpond, whoso manlage Is
announced for July 5.Mlbs Lizzie Mor-
gan, who was substituting In Primary
C, at No. 21 annex, was engaged per-
manently.

Mae K. Klefer, an 1899 graduate of
the Training school, was given Miss
Esther Smith's place In Uiammar C, at
No. 28, Miss Smith being transferred
to the Pilmaiy C department In the
same school No appointment was
made to the Intermediate A depart-
ment In this school, which was last
year lllled by Mls M. S. Moffatt

Miss Nellie I. McGlnnls was engaged
permanently In Primary C, at No, 30
annex, where sho has been serving as
a substitute. She is n graduate ot St.
John's Paiochlal school of South Scran-
ton, and the Stroudsburg Normal
school.

The title of principal was taken from
Miss Emily A. Rralnard, of No. 34, be-
cause of tho highest grade there being
only Primary C.

Jessie Kern, who has been tempor-
arily engaged in Primary A, at No. 36,
was made a permanent teacher.

lPrinclpal W. D. Edwards, of No. 17,
had his salary increased from $65 to
$75, and Pilnclpal P F. Durkin, of No.

ORANGES
Fancy Rodi Italy

Picuic supplies, car load of
finest Potted Meats, Pressed
Turkey.Chickeu, 25 and 40c.

Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue,
Imported Sardines, 12c.

Potted Ham and Tongue,
10c, worth 20c

Potted Chickeu and Tur-
key, 15c, worth 30c

Sagertown Ginger Ale and
Sarsaparilla, Fruit Syrups,
25c, $2.75 doz.

Strawberries. Currants,
Raspberries, Watermelons,
25c and 35c.

Order early.

E. Q. Coarsen
'Shone 25-1--
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29, from $70 to $75. Miss Mary A. Hur-
ley, principal at No. 37, had her salary
ot $33 increased to $65. The salaries of
the other principals remain unchanged.

In the matter of increasing the new
nnd intermediate teachers' salaries the
following recommendations were made
and adopted:

INCREASE OF SALARIES.
Wo recommend that teachers holding

both high nnd training school diplomas,
high and normal school diplomas or nor-m-

and tinluln school diplomas bo paid
at tho rate of HO per month when first
employed, and to bo lalscd $3 per month
overy four jears until after an experi-
ence of twelve jeara & maximum of $55

per month for all teachers iibovo pri-
mary C grado shall bo reached.

Teachers holding only normal sohool
diplomas to start at $35 per month and
to be increased $5 per month every thrco
j cars until after an oxperlcnco of twelve
years a maximum of $J5 shall be reached,
for all teachers abovo primary C grade.

Teachers In primary C grado who may
bo entitled to an Increase at any tlmo
beforo tho periods provided for in tho
nbovo rules not to bo affected thereby, It
being tho object at this time to grant
as gtcat an Incrcaso as tho means of tho
dUtrlct will allow, and In no caso to re-
duce tho sulary of any teacher.

No. 12 srhool was raised to tho gram-
mar A grude. The committee failed to
Include this nmong their recommenda-
tions but when Mr. Langan called to
attention to the fact that such had
been recommended by tha superintcd-den- t,

tho committee pleaded that tho
omission was an oversight and rectified
It forthwith.

Mr. Frnneol-.- , who represents the Sec-

ond wnid, wherein No. 21 is located,
loudly complnlned against the action of
the committee In placing Miss ITurto
thero without as much as notifying
him. Ho chatactellzetTTT ns discour-
teous nnd disrespectful to him nnd
wanted to icpeal the action and give
the position to Mrs. Van Bergen.

Ho offered this as an amendment t"
tho report and Captain May iecondfd
It Mr. Gibbons moved to amend that
Mr Francois' amendment be tabled

This carried by a vote of
12 to U, nnd II w--ts claimed nftcr the
meeting that under the rules when an
amendment is tabled It eairles tho orig-
inal motion with It, and as the original
motion in this cie was one to udopt
the rrpoit of the committee, all of the
appointments ate Indefinitely laid on
the table

The division on tho Gibbons' motion
was as follows:

Ayes Missis. O'Malky, Phillips.
Casey, Roihe, X.cldler, Schaffer, Neuls,
Walsh, Schwas-"- , Gibbons, Leonard,
Davl-- t 12.

Najs Messis. Shires, Pinncols, May,
Javin Jennings, Evans, Schilcfer, Par-
ker, Langan 9.

AGAIN DEFEATED
Undaunted by this defeat Mr. Fran-col- s

moved to substitute Miss Mary
Jordan fot Miss Hailo, but this also
was defeated, Messrs. Frnncols, May,
Jennings, Evans, Schrlefcr and Rarker
being the exceit of the support he could
muster to his motion.

Tho report as a whole was then put
and carried, Mr. Francois being the
only one to vote against.

Contracts were awaidod as follows,
the lowest bidder being favored In each
case. No. DS building, Peter Stlpp: $29.-SO-

No. 9 building, Washburn & Wil-
liams, $17,754; two room addition to No.
34, M J. Ruddy, $3806.40; heating and
ventilating No. .11, Hunt & Connell,
$2 1!.'

Captain May made another vigorous
Kick against the new buildings, con-
tending that the awarding of contracts
would be Illegal, as the buildings would
cost over $3,000 per room, while the
board has a icsolutlon spread upon Its
minutes forbidding the expenditure of
more than $2,500 a room.

Mr. Gibbons and Ml. Shires held
that the matters of extras, ntchltects'
costs, heating and ventilating and the
tho like were not considered pait of
tho building by the resolution which
Captain May quoted. Mr. Gibbons
further protested that Captain May's
estimate of extras at 10 per cent, was
too high and said that there wasn't
as much ns $10 worth of extras on No.
3 building. Captain May in leply to
this produced a bill of $.720 from an
automatic heat controller that had
been installed in No. 3 as an extra.
Mr. Gibbons said it was the first he
know of it. Captain May intimated
that it was not generally known until
then.

The recommendation that the build-
ing committee be authorized to dispose
of old No. 9 building to the best ad-
vantage piovoked another tilt, but it
flnall prevailed. Mr. Jennings want-
ed that the committee be instructed
to receive bids for the building and
to report their action to the board, say-
ing that would remove all cause for
suspicion. This, Chairman Davis de-
clared, was similar to a preceding mo-
tion that was defeated directing the
committee to advertise the building
for sale and ruled it out of orer. Mr.
Jennings nppealed from tho decision
of the chair and Captain May seconded
It. The motion was put "shall tho
chair be sustained," and the vote was
a tie. 10 to 10.

Rids for coal were received and
to committee. Moses Morey's

bill of $287.08 for painting two school
fences was refened back to committee
on motion of Mr. Zeldlcr All pay
rolls were passed

Complaint was made in writing
against Martin Joyce that he assault-
ed a young son of Edward Gleason, of
1407 Luzerne street, and threatened
to cut him to pieces. This was re-
ferred to the teachers' committee.

Tho application of F. M. Loomls and
A. II. Wells of the high school for
state teachers' permanent certificates
were approved. Superintendent How-
ell was granted a month's leave of
absence to attend the teachers' con-
vention.

Russet Shoes
for men, women, boys and girls at re-
duced prices until after July 4. Mahon's
shoe store, 508 Lackawanna avenue.
Come today and get a supply.

Bicycle Races Blnghamton July 4th.
Go with St. Rrenden Council, Y. M.

I., via D L. & W. and see them. Quick
time. Two houis. Countless attrac-
tions in beautiful Parlor City. Train
leaves 8 a. m. Tickets, $1.23,

Have Your Children Celebrate
July 4 In Mahon's shoes. They aie easy
and good wearers. 608 Lackawanna
avenue. Extra clerks Satut day.

Don't Go Limping
along the strjet.when you can get good,
comfortable shoes at Mahon's shoo
store, EOS Lackawanna avenue, Open
late Saturday nights.

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing,
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ive

Conservatory of Music.
Tho Scranton Conservatoiy of Murk

will rcsumo Instruction in all depart,
ments Sept. 11.

MOUNTAIN TUNNEL

SEEMS ASSURED

EVERY INDICATION THAT THE
ERIE CO. WILL BUILD IT.

Would Then Havo n Shorter nnd

Easier Routo from New York to
Buffalo Would Have Tour Tracks
nnd Avoid tho Necessity of Re-

building tho Great Viaduct at
Lanesboro Rocent Events in Rail-

road Circles May Hasten Building
of This Road.

Something new crops out almost ev-

ery day to strengthen the belief in the
story that tho Erie Is to bring Its main
line in touch with tho Lncktiwnnna
valley.

For ten years this scheme has been
under consideration and during the
past two years no local lalhoad story
was deemed complete without some rcf-eien-

to It In one way or another. It
Is known, positively, that tho engi-
neering department of the load has
favored the Idea for years nnd that
lately it has strenuously urged the ex-

ecutive arm of the company to adopt
It.

Soveial times it has been stated on
acceptable authority that the disincli-
nation of tho Delaware and Hudson
company to do its shaic In piomotlng
tho pioject unless it was granted about
everything In sight, was the only ob-

stacle to the consummation of the
scheme.

Now comes the statement that this
obstacle has been lemoved; that a
woiking agi cement entirely satisfac-
tory to both hides has been entered
Into, und that tho load Is now assum-
ing shape.
Tho route has been l (Highly surveyed

time und again and not moie than n
month ago a stoiy came down from
Honesdale that Hue engineers vveie
once mote going over the line. It con-
templates the use of the Delawaio and
Hudson load fiom the terminus of the
Erlo at Honcsdale o n. point at tho
foot of Farvlew mountain near Way-mar- t.

Heiu it branches off and heads
direct for Foiest City, cutting through
the mountain by a tunnel, a mllo and a
halt long, nnd emeiglng on the Eile's
Jeffeison blanch.

SHORTER ROUTE.
This would give the Erlo a shortoi

and easier route than It has at pre&cnt
by vn of tho Delaware river and
lower New Yoik Ptae and would pel --

mit It to ndvcitlso "Tiro shortest line
between New Yoik and Chicago."

It was the route ho Erie originally
intended to follow, but at tho time the
load was being built one of its direc-toi- s

who had laige pioperty Interests
In und aioimd Deposit succeeded in
having the shoit cut actoss the north-e-urte- rn

corner of Pennsylvania aban-
doned and tho large and more difficult
way along the Delaware nnd winding
ihiougli the lower part of Now York
state adopted.

One thing which above all others
piompts the Erie, at this time, to its
urrect the "tunnel" route Is tho almost
absolute necessity of having a four-trac- k

load between New York and
Buffalo to compete with tho New Yoik
Cential. With tho main lino used as
a passenger, fist Height and local
coal route, the line through New York
state could take the lower class trains
and the "four-track- " Idea would bo
consummated.

This division of the traillc would also
save tho company the gieat expense
of rebuilding the massive Stairucca
viaduct by which the main line crosses
tho valley at Lanesboro.

It was built half a century ago when
trains and engines were slower, fewer
and lighter and even though it had
not felt the weakening effects of long
usage would hardly bo considered a
good bridge on modern railways. Un-
less the strain upon it is lightened it
will have to be rebuilt before many
venrs. Take away the heaviest por-
tion of tho trnttlc as the contemplated
new routo would do, and it could safely
withstand the wear and tear of nn-oth- er

quarter of a century. What
would bo paved on the new viaduct
would pay for the building of the tun-
nel.

STORY FROM HONESDALE.
Tho following Is from a special edi-

tion of the Honesdale Citizen printed
Thursday evening. It is part of an ar-
gument to tho elfect that the Delaware
and Hudson contemplates improving
lt3 load from Honesdale to Carbondale.
When considered in connection with
the above concerning the new tunnel
route It is especially significant:

Tho line between Honesdalo and Way-ma- rt

will be shortened neaily a mile b
the doing away of tho curves, and tho
load mado lirst-clas- s In every respect.

Tha new line will leave Waymart at
or near the hotel of James Staple, and
inn down to George Swackhammer's in
South Canaan, a distance of somu two
and a half miles, then turn and begin th3
(.limbing of tho Mooslc mountain, pois-
ing the summit in closo proximity to thepresent track and doing away with all
planes.

Tho distance from Waymart to Far-vie-

by this route, will be llvo miles,
tthilo by the present lino it Is but two
I5y tho taking out of many curves on tho
side of tho mountain the new routo will
be only about two miles longer than tho
picsent gravity system between Hones-
dalo and rarview.

Another thing which would tend to
hasten tho Erie into a coalition with
the Delaware and Hudson Is the per-
sistent story that the Vanderbllt-Mor-ga- n

people are after the latter road
with a view of srengthenlng heir hold
on the anthracite trade. The Vander-bllt- s

have large holdings in the Dela-
ware and Hudson and aro represented
In the directorate by Dr. Chauncey M
Depew, but they have by no means a
controlling Interest, although there has
been heavy buying of Delaware and
Hudson stock recently by brokers said
to represent tho Vanderbllts. The gob-blln- g

up of the Doston and Albany and
ritchburg roads by tho Vanderbllts
and their rumored quest for the Ver-
mont Central indlcatft that they pro-
pose to control the New England coal
trade.

The Delaware and Hudson is a big
factor In this field and being one of tho
main feeders of all threo of tho New
Engand roads in fluestlon thero js
giound for the presumption that tho
Delaware and Hudson would bo in
such a case a very desirable acqulal-tlo- n.

Smoko tho Hotel Jermyn Cigar 10c.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agrc

to refund the money on a bottlo
of Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar If it
falls to euro our cough or cold. We also
Kuarantco a bottle to prove fiatln.
fuctoiy or money refunded. J. O. Iiono &
.Son, Dunmore, Pa.; John 1', Donahue,
eciuuton, fa.

ARE AT LIBERTY AOAIN.

Nora She eh an and Cora Acker Dis-

charged from the County Jail.
Nora Shechan nnd Cora Acker, ages

17 and 19 reipectively, who wore) ar-
rested some tlmo ago In the house of
Albert Ivory, colored, in naymond
court, were discharged from the county
Jnll yesterday. Ivory was convicted
last week of keeping a bawdy house
and wns sentenced to one year's Im-
prisonment.

The girls were detained ns witnesses,
They nre very hardened for their age,
but tho Sheehan gill leads in that re-
spect. Sho Is the toughest proposition
In tho way of n female that Warden
Simpson has had under his charge for
ninny n day.

An fffort won made to have tho girls
sent to the house of refuse at Phila-
delphia but they are too old to be
rcpplvcil Into that Institution.

July 4th, Excursion to Farvlew via
Delawaro nnd Hudson Railroad.
Grand Gala Day at the most attract-lv- o

excursion resort in Pennsylvania,
Unexcelled attractions too numerous to
particularize Gam" of base ball called
nt 2.30 p. m., between two very popu-
lar local clubs. Refreshments served
by Iinnley, of Scranton. The follow-
ing programme will be rendered by
Bauer's band of Scranton'
1 March, Olympla Hippodrome,

Aloxandor
2 Oveiturc, The Beautiful Galatea,

Hupps
3 Selection, A Runaway Girl.. Carjco
4 The Diwn of Love (Morceau

ltemllx
5 Medley. Tho Chicken lirlgnde . Johnrfuii
0 Selection, Tho lJartered llrlde.

Smetnna
7 Whispering Flowers F. V. lllon
R Overture, Mi.rltana Walltco
9 March, Hands Across the Sen,

Boua
10 Star Spangled limner.

The Delaw.ne nnd Hudson will sell
excursion tickets nt very low rates of
faro from all station", rood on spcclpl
and regular trains July 4th.

-
"DULY FEED MAN AND STEED "

Feed your nerve?, also, If you would
have them stiong. mood made pure
nnd rich by Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the
onlv true nerve food. He sure to giH
Hood's. It never disappoints

ROOD'S PILLS cure constipation
Price 23c.

Wo Handle Only tho Best Goods
to bo found In the city. Wo would be
pleased to show you our lino before
miking your purchase.

Rovle & Mucklow

Tiy the Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10 cents.

-- O

CUPTORINC

STYLISH WIIEI

$2.00 OXFORDS,..

Clevcrly-mid- e at u saving-make- r

prlco. OUR STORE la serving
ciowds of d Oxford
beekers every day. Great selling
has been planned for. The soft,
linely finished kid-ski- n tan and
black nro tho high grades at our
Oxfords

NOTICE THAT $2 does not re-
strict ou to common place styles.
Wo bavo them at prices to meet
all. Take a look at ours,

410 Spruce Street.

4th July, 98
We can supply all those who

wih to celebrate at lowest market
prices with the best line of

FIRE CRACKERS, FIREWORKS

of every description, Balloons, etc.,
we have ever carried. Flags in
Cotton, Wool and Silk at greatly
reduced prices from last year.
Poles, Flag Brjckets and everything
in the line.

Our Victor Bicycles are about ex-

hausted, but expect another con-
signment at $28 cash. Other lines
have only a few left.

J. I. i
314.310-31- 8 Laoka. Ave.

SCHANT0N. PA.

Z002 Jcfv

The Cuban Army
Does not want to Ic go of its

arms. We did not want to let go
of our stock of Men's Union Suits
for .Men for as Low a Trice as SI,
but we had to do that or carry them
as old stock, which would never do

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Mr. W. Langan,

of 624 Hampton St

Was the fortunate win-
ner ofWednesday's piano

TICKET NO. 1246

WAS THE LUCKY ONE

fir. Langan's family
consists of twelve chil-

dren from 2 to 20 years
of age. He is a miner,
and has been a resident
of Scranton a great
number of years. His
children are now at an
age when they most de-

sired a piano and no
gift could be more ac-

ceptable to them.

CELEBRATE JULY 4th.

Blank Cartridges,
Dewey Cannons,

Cannon Powder.

FELTON'S
Removed to 119 Pcnn Ave.

Ladies' Silver Watches, $3.50.
Boys Fine Watches, S2.75.
Gold Tilled Waist Sets, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Baby Rings, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Misses' Rings, Sl.OO.

rine Belt Buckles, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Spectacles, S3.50.
Solid Silver Thimbles, 25 cents,

rine Silver Tea Sets, S3.C0.

Roger Bros.' Teaspoons, 50 cents.

Roger Bros.' Sugar Shells, 37 cents.

Alarm Clocks, warranted, GO cents.

DAV1D0W BROS., JEWELERS

227 Lackawanna Ave.

Jly Furnishings
BELL & SKINNER Hotel

IIUIIUIBK.
Jermyn

THEY ARE ALL RIGHT.

IUEY

Cc

ffl

. . .??. Al hSvv!pwf

Tin Cshbration of tha Fourth
U often attended by somo minor accident
which calls for tho use ot

linimhntr,
salvi:splasters, etc.

They aro horc, amongst n larco stock
uiiuas and mi;i)ioim:s

of which an ndcuuato supply can be ob
talned nt small cost.

Our line of Toilet Articles, Perfumery,
etc., contRlns many things needful fot
personal decoration on Independent
Day.

MATTHEWS BROS,, 3'0ftek"Jrn'
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5 Knox $3.00 and $4. Other 3
5 well known makes at $1.00, U

5 $1.50 and $2.00. Best for jl
5 the money. a

I HAND & PAYNE, Tiffi- - I
5 303 Washington Ave. !S
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CE'S MARK
AH New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-11-
4 PENN AYENUE.

I Comfort

Giving

Furnishings ir
4-- For Home or Country, can be

lound at "The Economy."
X You can depend on it
r rncesr vvny mwer man

than anywhere. Quality
f- - consistently the best. Have X

you tried the most comfortable

Reclining Hammock Chair X

t Price Is 75 Cents. X

With foot rests, $1.35. Our
Iron Bed stock has been large-- X
ly augmented by the receipt --f
of a carload of beds. Prices 1
Begin at $3.35. Solid Brass X
Vases on Posts.

t-

Mattings, Raby Carriages, X
Go-Car- ts and Refrigerators X
at Reduced Prices. Your
Credit Is Good at X

J- - Jcr If. ff '.--Jinn- ar
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220-22- 7 Wyoming A79.
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MANUFACTURING

This Week
Our window is lull of Fine Odd Plates below
cost, to close

Haviland & Co.,
Mintons,

Cool port,
Royal Bonn,

Dresden,
Crown Darby

For cabinet and sideboard decorations. Also great
bargains in Cut Glass, Brlc-a-Bra- c, Etc., for
Juue wedding presents.

C. J. WEICHEL.
Walk In and Look Around,

OIL il'lll CO,

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Strait, Scraitoi, Pa,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTflENT.Purc White Iead, Colors
and Varnishes.


